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May 25, 1974

TALKING POINTSON LANDALIENATION

I. Topic of Land Alienation is not limited to the area of real estate.

It also involves the issues of the applicability of laws, in particular

of the Constitution, to the Northern Marianas, and the economic develop-

ment of the Con:nonwealth.

2. Originally this question arose as the result of inquiries as to

whether it would be legally and constitutionally possible to limit the

alienation of land in the Northern _arianas to persons of Northern

Marianas descent. Weobtained a memorandumfrom the Justice Department

concluding that such legislation if properly and carefully drafted was

likely to be upheld by the courts. That memorandumhas been made avail-

able to the Ccn_nission. Weunderstand that your counsel generally share

the conclusions reached therein, but realize that we may be in a trouble-

some constitutional area.

3. Limitations on the alienability of property are almost intrinsically

contrary to the basic constitutional protection of property rights, which

includes freedom to acquire land and to alienate it to any willing purchaser.

Those constitutional difficulties are multiplied if the limitations on the

right to acquire and dispose of property are based on considerations of

descent or ancestry. At first glance the proposal therefore seems_.to con-

flict with the constitutional prohibitions against invidious racial discrim-

ination and theprinciples of equal protectionand due process.
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4. Our conclusionthat the proposedlegislationneverthelessis more than

likely to be upheld by the courts is based on legislativeand judicial

precedents. Those precedentsindicatethat there are considerations

capableof out_reighingeven those fundamentalconstitutionalprinciples.

These considere.tionsare the need to protectthe original inhabitantsof

an area acquiredby the UnitedStates from the selfishnessof outsiders

and the economicand politicalpressuresof the outsidesociety. In other

words, even the normallyoverridingprinciplesof the Constitutionrequiring

equal protectionand due processmay not be appliedso as to producemischief

and palpablewrongs. As a SupremeCourt Justicesaid the Constito:ionis

not a suicidepact. Such legislationof coursehas to be draftedcarefully

so as to provideonly for the protectionof the landholdingsof tileoriginal

populationand make certain that that purposeis not being used as a pretext

for other ends of an unfair or discriminatorynature.

5. One precedentis the HawaiianHome Lands legislationenactedby Congress

in 1920 which providedthat certainpublic lands on Hawaii could be leased

only to personsof Hawaiiandescentand which even limitedthe amountwhich

could be let to any one person. Those limitationsare, with certain

exceptions;

Agriculrural Iands 40iacres

First class pastorallands I00-500acres

Second class pastorallands 250-I,000acres

Residentiallots I acre



In this connectionit should be mentionedthat the HawaiianHor_eLa_ids

legislationwas originallyenactedby Co_,qress._thenHawaii became a

State, the StatehoodAct containeda provisionin the nature of a coa__pact

pursuantto which the floraeLands Act became a part of the Constitution

of l.la_vaii,and may be amendedonly with theconsent of tileUnited SLat_:s.

6. The need to protectthe land holdingsof the originalpopulationof an

area thus is sufficientlystrong to override thegenerally applicableconsti.

tutionairequirementsof equal protec'_ionand due process. This is indica-

tive of the extraordinaryimportanceoF this need, This circumstancealso

indicatesthat this is not a matter solely of local interest;,the enacb_lent

of which is within the discretionof the I,IorthernMarianaS,'There is also
r

a strong federal interestin legislationwhich will preventthe same thing
i

tllathappenedinHa_,laiifrom taking place i_ the NorthernMa.rianas,Our

draft covenantthereforeprovidesthat the Northern Marianaswill- not

i

may - enact legislationto that effect,

7. The basis of this federalinterestis the deep Involve_lentof the

United States in the economicwell being any new area joiningit sover-

elgnty, especiallyif its econoiabicstrengthis below tliatof the rest
I

, of the country. In those circul_)stancesthe originalinhabitantsare

' particularlyvulnerableto the exploitationby selfishoutsiders. Tile

interes_of the United States thereforerequires that in these circum-
u

•stances, the originalinhabitantsretain their,]andholdings and do not
C '

become Che landless'pawnsof outside investors, The HawaiianHome,Lands
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legislationwas enacted to check the extenctionof the Hawaiianor

distinctgroups by returningIIawaiianfanli]iesto land. Tha_ legislation

•pFobablywas enactedfar too late, however, to do nluchgood,

' Sainoapresentsa situation_;'herethe United States_,lentto extraordinary

_engthsto protecttileland holdingsof the original inhabitants,because

•. they were the basis of the political,econoi_Hcand socialsystemicsof the
' (

'_ '.: Sainoan, Congressnever passed an OrganicAct 'Forthese islandsbecause

' of the=-probablyexaggerated,fearthat the introductionof such legislation

,mighthave a dist(_rbingeffect on i;hetraditional.Samoaland holdings.

It is thereforeof lcriticalimportancethatyour new governmentenact I

' legislationwhich will insure that the people in '_heNorthernNarianas

will retain the,Jrland,so tl}atit will not be necessary,tater to take
b

herculeanmeasures to return the_J_to it. This is nothingbut the old

principleof lockingthe barn before the horse has been stolen.

8. It is recognizedthat outsidersmay be reluctantto _lakeinvestJ,_ents

if theY cannot acquiretitle, or to lend money securedby mortgages,if,

in tho event o.fforeclosure,the biddersto the propertyare lin}itedto

personsof NorthernNarianas descent. I,Ioreover,the ,presentowners oF
"i

land probablycould get a better price for it if they could se%l it to.
#

outsiderswith greater financialresources. But one of the major purposes

• in offeringyou a'revolv.in9loan fund not repayable to the"federalgovern-

nlen_.iis_to:permi_"you..toestablish the sort of developmentloan fund that
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will reduce the need for _is type of security on business

financing.

Moreover, the economic development of the Northern

Marianas will be considered a failure unless most of the

real benefits accrue to the _pulation of the Northern

Marianas as a whole. We are not interested in seeing a

fewpeople here get rich by selling off their birthright

and leaving the majority of the population landless and

on the federal dole.

9_ You are familiar with the conditions of and problems

in Guam. Guam provides an example of what happens when

land can be transferred freely to outside developers.

According to our figures the land holdings in Guam are

as follows:

Federal Government 48,400 acres or 34%

Government of Guam 42,000 acves or 30%, E

'i :i Private land holdings 51,600 acres or 36%

IT is estimated that something between two-thirds

and three-quarters of the private land holdings are now

owned by foreigners. We understand that much of the

current pressure to turn military lands in Guam over to

the territorial government is based on the assumption

_ha_ somehow _hose federal lands will get into the
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possession of those Guamanians who are now landless

because they recently sold their land to outsiders.

This is another consideration underlying the interest of

the United States in limitations on the transfer to

outsiders of lands in the Northern Marianas.

I0. YOu may wish also to give serious consideration

to legislation designed to prevent public lands that are

made available for private use from becoming concentrated

in the hands of a few individuals. The pertinent pro-

visions therefore should limit the amount of public

lands whJ_ch may be transferred _r leased to anyone.

As mentioned above, the Hawaiian HomeLands legislation

contains provisions to that effect.

The laws relating to the disposition of the public

lands should also provide that no transfer or leases

may be made to persons who hold more khan a specified

i

amount of public'land.
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